
f POMONA GRANGE After the picnic, Pomona • Guernsey Assn.
PLANS PICNIC Master Charles McSparran will (Continued from Page 1)

.tor rmintv Pomona conduct a short business meet- will hold a pinel dls-Lancaster County Pomona ing Resolution committee will cuss ion
Grange will hold its Picnic be Ajfrec j Wanner, Richard
meeting Saturday, August 20, jjauje an(i Gyles Brown. The Eshelman farm, known
7p.m. at Quarryyille Mem- There will he swimming in as Chiques Glen Farm, is lo-
orial Park, Colerain Grange afternoon. Miss Helen cated to the right of the Route
No. 1687 will be host. Mem- Winder, Lecturer, will conduct 230 By-Pass coming from Lan-
bers should bring a meat dish, games. caster. The committee advises
another dish, silver, cups and turning right at Harry Mum-
plates, Tablecloth, rolls, butter r>ran i,i:n ma’s farm and following the
and drink will be lumlßhed. field day Bigm from there on.
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of hardened
steel and
time-locked
doors ...

give complete safety for your
valuables in our fire-proof,
theft-proof vaults.

A-few pennies a week is lo*
cost for such protection.

Don't go away on vacation unless you have
s

locked your valuable documents and keepsakes
in a County Farmers

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX!

NOTE. Make Your Vacation Trip Completsfy Carefree by
Carrying TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

Listen regularly to these County Farmers Bank radio broadcasts:

7:00 A.M. —News—WGAL and WLAN-Mon. thru Sat.
5:55 P.M. —News—WSBA —Mon. thru Fri.
9:55 P.M. —"Our Changing World"—WDAC-FM—Mon. thru Fri.
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For the I r

Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Br Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Check Your Home To Prevent Poisonings

Label everything. Don't depend on mem-
ory,

Keep all household chemicals, cleaning
agents, and polishes out of children’s reach.

Keep all medicines, including aspirin, in
a locked or inaccessible cabinet

Never put a poison or toxic substance in
a container designed to contain food .

. suchas in a milk or soft drink bottle, or cereal
box.

Accept children’s curiosity they
will eat or drink anything regardless of its
flavor

Teach children that there are some
things that are yours, and they must leave
them alone. THOMAS

LEARN TO JUDGE mmg stitches should not be
WORKMANSHIP visible on the right side
IN CLOTHING Be sure plaids, stripes, and

Look for stiaight, even ma- large designs are matched at
chine stitching of appropriate seam lines
length
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, , , Points of strain such as arm-Seam edges should be pinked holes and waist are remforcedor bound to prevent raveling Wlth double stltching m weltAmple seam allowances and made garmentshems are important . hem-

Planning to buy a new

,Tractor
See Farm Credit first for

| Money
Ifyou’ve been putting off buying a new tractor because
you lack "tractor money", it's time to see Farm Credit.
You save money with a Farm Credit loan because you
pay only simple Interest and only for the actual time
you use the money. And your repayment is fitted to
periods when you have actual farm income. Cali Farm
Credit now.

LONG TERM LAND BANK MORTGAGE LOANS
'.OANS
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